FACT SHEET 1:
The case for plain packaging
Tobacco packaging as a marketing tool
Tobacco packaging provides a direct channel for the tobacco industry to communicate to customers. In the current
regulatory environment where tobacco advertising and promotion are highly restricted, the pack design has become a key
promotional tool.
Packaging helps to establish brand identity or brand personality in a competitive market1. Smokers buy brands with imagery
that could best represent their self identity2. Removing pack branding will strip away the personal identity and connection
a tobacco product has with its consumers. It is an important step in treating tobacco products as the harmful and addictive
drugs that they are.

What is plain packaging?
Plain packaging means the removal of anything on the packet that
makes the products more appealing. All tobacco products will be
packaged into the same size, colour and font - both inside and outside.
Any brand logos, trademarks, inserts or any decorative designs will be
completely removed3.

Is plain packaging effective?
Research shows plain packaging is an effective strategy to reduce the
appeal of cigarettes to smokers and young adults. Four major New
Zealand studies investigated the perceptions of brand imagery, graphic
warnings and plain packaging among adolescent and young adult
smokers (Table 1) 2 4 5 6 7 8.
According to the World Health Organization4 5, plain packaging is effective in preventing smoking uptake and relapse as it
serves three functions.
• It reduces the appeal of packaging or product;
• It increases the salience and effectiveness of health warnings;
• It takes away the perception of products strength and harm.
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Plain packaging removes misleading perceptions about product harm and strength
Package design, logos and colouring frame consumers’ perception of the tobacco brands. For many years, tobacco
companies have created strong brand identities using brand imagery to associate with different segments of smokers 10
(Figure 1).
The tobacco industry continues to expand the boundaries of package design through innovations in printing technology,
package shape, and wrappings 11 12.
Figure 1: Brand imagery and brand positioning of cigarette brands in New Zealand
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Smokers are more likely to have misconceptions about the harmfulness of packs, both branded and plain, than nonsmokers 9. Young people are also very responsive to tobacco branding and brand imagery. Brand imagery facilitates smoking
experimentation among young people 4 6. A New Zealand study showed that both young adults smokers and non-smokers
could easily attribute different imageries and designs on different packages to a particular characteristics such as ‘young’,
‘cool’ or ‘male’ or ‘female’. 6
The use of colours, images and descriptors have been used in conjunction with brands to build strong consumer perceptions
of the taste and risks of tobacco products. Consumers associate the strength of the brand with the intensity of colours, e.g.
red packs connote strong flavour; green packs coolness; menthol or white packs low tar13.
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Plain packaging makes tobacco products less appealing to young adults
Plain packaging is perceived as less appealing especially among young people and non smokers9.
When asked about their perception of tobacco in plain packaging vs. branded packages, plain packaging was thought to
be less attractive, poorer quality and poorer tasting, less smooth and cheaper9. Plain packaging also weakened the brand
association between smokers and the products and created a less desirable smoking identity. Smokers perceived plain
packaging as less trendy, less sociable and less mature than the branded packs9 14.
A focus-group study of Year 10 students in New Zealand found participants perceived plain cigarette packs as a ‘strong and
radical’ step towards making smoking ‘look budget’5. Participants regarded plain packs as ‘clear, direct and straight-to-thepoint 5.’
Another New Zealand study4 interviewed 292 young adult smokers (age 18-30) on their response to cigarette packet designs
varying from plain packs with no graphic warnings to large logos or pictures (Figure 2). The study found that removing brand
elements and increasing in graphic health warning size significantly reduced the attractiveness of a cigarette packet4. It
suggested that branding elements undermined the effect of graphic warnings.
Figure 2: Show-card stimulus4
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Plain packaging will increase the saliency of health warnings as well as the perceived seriousness and believability 9 4.
The New Zealand study also found that participants preferred a complete plain pack to a plain pack with a graphic warning
that covered at least 50 per cent of the packet 4. More participants indicated they would engage in quitting-related behaviour
after viewing the plain pack with a large graphic warning.
These results are consistent with previous studies including a Canadian study that surveyed teens that smoke or were
likely to smoke. Teens exposed to plain packaging had a higher recall of health warnings than those exposed to regular
packaging15. (Figure 3).
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Figure 3: Percentage of subjects who currently recalled health warnings15
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Plain packaging is associated with more negative feelings about smoking. Young adult smokers felt plain packaging would
lower feelings of enjoyment and satisfaction and increase feelings of embarrassment and shame9.
Young adult smokers and nonsmokers interviewed in a qualitative study in New Zealand agreed that plain packaging took
away the personal elements that connects tobacco products with consumers2.
Other studies also showed plain packaging would reduce smoking uptake especially among young people and increase
intentions to quit among smokers9.
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